A small ocypodid crab, Ilyoplax pingi, was found to cohabit with another, larger ocypodid crab, Macrophthalmus banzai, by two means: lodging in the burrows of M. banzai or occupying their own burrows connected with those of M. banzai. In the former case, the number of 1. pingi observed emerging from a burrow of M. banzai was 4.0 on average and at most 16. In the latter case, the number of I. pingi burrows connected with one burrow of M. banzai was 2.8 on average and at most 10. The main activity of I. pingi utilizing M. banzai burrows was feeding (or feeding and waving) . The activity spaces of several I. pingi either from the same M. banzai burrow or from their own burrows connected with the same M. banzai burrow overlapped considerably. Fifteen to 28% of I. pingi utilizing M. banzai burrows began to wander within 5 min of exitting the burrow. It appears that M. banzai burrows are utilized by wandering I. pingi as temporary shelters.
INTRODUCTION
On soft sea bottoms, some burrowing animals utilize burrows made by other individuals of the same species or a different species , but there are few reports about this phenomenon . Concerning intraspecif is relationships , Wada (1993) reported juvenile crabs of 4 Ilyoplax species (family Ocypodidae) dwelling in burrows of larger conspecif is crabs , and Tamaki et al. (1992) found evidence that juveniles of the ghost shrimp Callianassa japonica live in branch burrows connected with an adult's larger burrow . Obligate interspecif is burrow association occurs between a snapping shrimp and a gobiid fish living together in the f ormer's burrow (Harada 1969; Karplus et al. 1972; Yanagisawa 1984) . Macnae (1968) noted that burrows of the mud lobster Thalassina anomala are utilized as refuges by crabs of the genus Sesarma. Warner (1969) reported that grapsid and xanthid crabs are found in burrows of ocypodid and gecarcinid crabs in mangrove swamp. Recently, Matsumasa (personal communication) has observed that two species of Ilyoplax live in burrows of two other ocypodid species of the genera Uca and Dotillopsis.
On an intertidal mud flat in western Korea, we have found two types of burrowcohabitation by the two ocypodid species Ilyoplax pingi and Macrophthalmus banzai, one is that I. pingi emerges from and enters into burrows of M. banzai (Fig.1A) , and the other is that I. pingi emerges from and enters In order to learn the average andmaximum numbers of Ip-E perm. banzai burrow, 42m. banzai burrows having Ip-E were selected randomly and at each burrow opening the number and the sex of Ip-E observed during 5min, was recorded at the daytime low tides on 11, 12, 13, and 31 August. Observations on interactions that occurred between Ip-E and Ip-E, between Ip-C and Ip-C, betweenm.
banzai and Ip-E, and betweenm. banzai and Ip-C, weremade on 5 days (32.5 hrs in total) . At each randomly selectedm. banzai burrow, the host crab, if it emerged, and Ip-E or Ip-C from the burrow were observed for 5-15 min. When an interaction was witnessed, the sequential events were recorded together with the species and sex of the two crabs involved. and 6 females (15%) were found to begin wandering within 5min, and the proportion was not significantly different between the sexes (Fisher's exact probability test, p= 0.85). The predominant behavior categories of Ip-E observed for 5min were feeding and feeding with waving; 14 of 16 males and all 33 females did one or the other.
The activity spaces of Ip-E from the same M. banzai burrow overlapped each other considerably, especially near the opening of the M. banzai burrow (Fig.3 ). An aggressive interaction between one Ip-E and another was observed on only one occasion; a crab at the opening of the M. banzai burrow repelled another crab that was about to enter the burrow. Among 25 male and 19 female Ip-C, 6 males (24%) and 3 females (16%) were found to begin wandering within 5 min, and this proportion was not significantly different between the sexes (G-test with William's correction, p> 0.2). The predominant behavior categories of Ip-C observed for 5min. were feeding and feeding with waving; 12 of 14 males and all 23 females did one or the other.
The activity spaces of Ip-C from burrows connected with the same M. banzai burrow extended outward and overlapped each other considerably (Fig.4) .
Aggressive interactions between Ip-C crabs were observed on only two occasions; both times, a crab directed its aggressive wave toward another crab, which retreated. 
DISCUSSION
The distribution of Ilyoplax pingi extended to a higher level in the intertidal than that of Macrophthalmus banzai; that is, M. banzai occurred in the lower part of the I . pingi zone. At the higher level where no M . banzai occurred, many I. pingi were found to engage in mating behavior (Wada et al . 1996) , whereas no mating behavior was observed in I. pingi occurring at the lower level . The predominant behaviors recorded for I . pingi using M. banzai burrows (Ip-E and Ip-C) were feeding and feeding with waving. The proportion of Ip-E and Ip-C that began to wander within 5min . was 15-28%, which indicates their weak burrow-holding tenacity . Thus, the occurrence of I. pingi in the M. banzai zone is for feeding while wandering and temporarily sheltering in M. banzai burrows. Among ocypodid crabs burrowing in intertidal flats, wandering of some population members downshore in order to forage is well known; e.g. Uca vocans (Murai et al. 1983 ), Uca tangeri (Ens et al. 1993) , Uca pugilator (Reinsel & Rittschof 1995) , Macrophthalmus japonicus (Henmi 1984), Scopimera globosa (Koga 1995), and Ilyoplax pusilla and I. deschampsi (Wada unpublished). Ilyoplax pingi in the Macrophthalmus zone are considered to represent another manifestation of this downwardwandering tendency of ocvnodids.
The activity spaces of the several Ip-E or Ip-C from the same burrow of M. banzai overlapped each other quite a lot. However, aggressive interactions were scarcely observed either between Ip-E individuals or between Ip-C individuals. Consequently, both Ip-E and Ip-C are nonterritorial.
The non-territoriality is a consequence of the M. banzai burrow being a temporary shelter and foraging not being limited to the space adjacent to the burrow. Wandering crabs usually incur higher predation pressure than burrow-holding crabs (Ens et al. 1993) . Burrows of M. banzai would benefit wandering I. pingi as temporary refuges. Interference by M. banzai against cohabiting I. pingi (Ip-E and Ip-C) was rarely observed when they were out of the burrow. Although I. pingi was almost never observed to expel M. banzai, many connected burrows of I. pingi might make the burrow of M. banzai less stable. In other words, I. pingi benefits from M. banzai, while M. banzai does not benefit from I. pingi, which suggests that the association is categorized as commensalism or parasitism. 
